REVIEWING a series of sixty-odd cases of concomitant squint upon which I have operated, two points were brought out very clearly 1. The high percentage of amblyopic eyes found due to neglect in starting treatment early and in carrying it out efficiently. 2. That the operation is as a rule successful and gives real satisfaction to the patient. Next, the value of orthoptic training (eye exercises) in our treatment of these cases. In America some years ago some enthusiasts told us they could cure congenital nystagmus by this method, while other leading authorities said "the whole business was all bunk." I, therefore, propose in this short paper to offer you a considered opinion of the present-day treatment of concomitant strabismus. Some hundreds of cases have been reviewed, and during the past four and a half years suitable cases have been referred to our orthoptic centre.
1. To obtain twvo good seeing eyes. 2. To have the eves cosmetically straight. 3 . To obtain good binocular vision. In the analysis of our cases there were two points brought out forcibly which I want to stress strongly, and it was really this reason that tempted me to write this paper.
The first point is that over fifty per cent. of the operation cases showed a considerable (legree of amblyopia exanopsia (that is, a healthy eve which has lost its normal function of good sight due to neglect). The tragedy of this neglect was brought to my notice early in my career when I had to deal with a motor-bicycle accident case. Onie eve had a ruptured optic nerve, with the result that it was blind. The other eve was uninjured, but its xision xvas only 1/60, due to amblvopia resulting from squint-a man thus doomed to relative blindness as the result of neglect. Thus the first axiom in treatment of concomitaint squint is to obtain good visioIn in both eves.
The second point I wish to make is that the majority of these cases come to us too late-the average history is of the squint having been present for varying times up to some *ears. A limited number of people seem to be wanting in the normal inherent sense of fusion. Probably all cases of squint which dlevelop under the age of two years belong to this class. It is obvious that it is almost impossible to "make bricks without straw," but one can at least aim at getting good vision in each individual eye, and maintaining it with each eye working independently. Let me here stress that it is never too young to begin treatment-a baby will tolerate some simple occlusion device very well. Experience shows that if these 'baby' cases are allowed to develop a unilateral squint, the resulting amblyopia exanopsia is difficult to overcome. The cosmetic defect of the squint may be corrected by operation later on.
Errors-of-refraction group.
This group accounts for the vast majoritv of cases of concomitant squint. Binocular vision is probably always present, but not firmly developed, as the age incidence of development of the squint is from about two to six years.
Simple hypermetropia or hypermetropic astigmatism is the common error of refraction. These children, as a result of this hypermetropia, always have to keep their ciliary muscles (the muscle of accommodation) in action in order to see even distant objects clearly. WVhen they come to play with toys and look at books they must further accommodlate, as well as converge both eyes to see this "near" object distinctly. Thus it is the correct co-ordination between accommodation (which focuses the object clearly) and convergence (which brings the visual axis of the two eyes to the one point) which is essential to prevent a squint developing. And so an upset in this co-ordination will result in a squint. The underlying hypermetropia is probably the predisposing cause of the upset in this co-ordination, but there is probably always some other physical or psychological element also is still present at 6-8 years, it will probably remain in spite of treatment, though it may occasionally be improved to a certain degree.
At the age of four to six years, when the child is old enough to give some) intelligent co-operation, its state of binocular vision is tested in the orthoptic (squint) department. It is now that the orthoptist starts collaborating with the surgeon in an endeavour to exercise the cerebral function of binocular vision. This,, is the third stage in our line of treatment.
Before commencing orthoptic training it is essential that the refractive error be fully corrected with glasses, and that no amblyopia of consequence is present. The child must have some "sense of fusion" if this line of treatment is to be successful,; but it is often only after a trial for a short period that this fact can be ascertained.
Our experience of over four years slhows that, if after a few weeks' training the child shows no signs of reasonable fusion, it is useless to continue a long course of expensive training. If one has never had binocular vision, one will not miss it, so just concentrate on getting two seeing eyes which can be "straightened" later, if necessarv, by operation.
[The best age to operate on these cases of alterniating squint is a debatable nt-I personally suggest betweeni 10-14 years (i.e., before serious schooling or rk begins). Of course, one can operate uIp to any age that the patient desires e operation. Those cases which show a good response to training should have further treatt, as our results show that a fair percentage of the small-angle squints (under can be cured by this method. The larger-angle squints will need a straightening ration to aid the orthoptist in getting a cure. This operation should be underen early-at about the age of 6-8 years, so that further orthoptic training after operation can complete the job while the childl is still young and receptive to ining.
aThe advantage of establishing strong binocular vision is that the eyes will never elop a squint and that it may be possible to discard glasses. In these days of fast-moving aeroplanes, 
